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2017 年卓越 360 学能综合评定（4 年级组） 

英语 题目  

【注意事项】 
1、请把答案写在答卷上，填在问卷上不得分； 

2、考试时间为 60 分钟，全卷满分为 100 分。 

 

一、语音部分：将下面划线部分发音不同的单词编号写在前面的括号内。（每小

题 1 分，共 5 分） 

（    ）1．A．who   B．what        C．where       D．when 
（    ）2．A．pink   B．kitchen   C．live        D．like 
（    ）3．A．doctor   B．story      C．and          D．sport 
（    ）4．A．art      B．star         C．quarter    D．arm 
（    ）5．A．we      B．house   C．me     D．be 

 

二、词汇部分。 

（一）根据中文提示将下列句子补充完整。（每空 2 分，共 10 分） 

1. __________(欢迎) to my school! 

2. Close your eyes for one __________(分钟). 

3. There is a tall ________(大楼) behind my school. 

4. _________(十二) girls are in the classroom. 

5. I like _______(音乐) best. 

 

（二）看图，根据首字母提示写出句子中所缺单词。（每空 2 分，共 10 分） 
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1. The cat is n________ to the box. 

2. Look! The boy is t________ a shower now. 

3. It is a pair of j________. 

4. I want to be a r_________. 

5. We can swim in the swimming p________. 

 

三、单项选择 （每小题 1 分，共 15 分） 

（    ）1.---How many ________ are there in the picture? 

          --- There are five. 

          A. mouses         B. mice         C. mouse 

（    ）2. Lucy and Tom ________ my good friends. 

A. am             B. is           C. are 

（    ）3.The boy ________ a white coat is her brother. 

   A. with             B. on           C. in 

（    ）4. Linda ________ TV in her bedroom now. 

         A. watches          B. is watching    C. watching 

（    ）5 .New York is in ________. 

A. China            B. England      C.  America 

（    ）6. Do you have ________ pets? 

A. some            B. any           C. a 

（    ）7. Lucy’s favourite ________ is science. 

A. subject         B. colour         C. sport 

（    ）8.--- ________ is your pen? 

          ---It is ten yuan. 

A. How old        B. How many      C. How much 

（    ）9. My English teacher is James William Smith. His family name is _________. 
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  A. Smith          B. James         C. William 

（    ）10. ---What’s your mother’s job? 

           ---_____________________  

A. She is beautiful.  B. She is a nurse.   C. She likes reading. 

（    ）11. ---We have a new computer.   

---Really? _____________________ 

      A. Let’s go and have a look.            B. Let’s go to school. 

      C. Let’s go to the classroom. 

（    ）12.---What is your Chinese teacher ________?     

---He is kind and patient.   

A. look like        B. like            C. look 

（    ）13. Look at that boy ________ short hair and a round face. Do you know him?        

A. have           B. with           C. has 

（    ）14. It’s time ________ play games ________ my friends.         

A. for, with        B. to, with            C. to, for  

（    ）15.---What date is today?    ---________________     

A. Friday.         B. It's June the first.  C. It's the first June.        
 

四、选出与情境相符的选项。（每小题 2 分，共 10 分） 
（    ）1.别人说：“Don’t draw on the wall.”，你回答：________________ 

A. It’s doesn’t matter.        B. Thank you.           C. Sorry, I’m sorry I won’t. 

（    ）2.别人说：“Thanks very much for your nice present. ”,你应该回答：________________ 

A. No, thanks.                     B. I’m glad you like it.       C. Oh, it’s nothing. 

（     ） 3. 别人说：“  I’ll have an English exam （考试）  tomorrow. ”，  你应该说：

________________   

A. That’s right.                     B. Glad to hear that.           C. Good luck to you.      

（    ）4.如果你向别人问路，别人帮不上忙时，你应该说：________________ 

   A. Thank you all the same.          B. I shouldn’t ask you.     C. You’re welcome. 

（    ）5. 你想知道你朋友 Mike 的爸爸的爱好是什么的，你应该说：________________ 

          A. What does your father do, Mike?        

B. What can your father do, Mike?        

C. What does your father like doing, Mike? 
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五、在方框中选择恰当的单词补充对话，并把单词写在横线上。（每空 2 分，共

10 分） 

 

opposite     glad     where     games     do      

 

 

Xiaoling: Nice to meet you, Lily.  

Lily: I am 1. ________ to see you, Xiaoling.  

Xiaoling: 2.________ you like our school? 

Lily: Yes, I do. It’s beautiful. 3. ________ is the playground? 

Xiaoling: It’s 4. ________ the school building.  

Lily: Let’s go to play 5. ________ there. 

Xiaoling: Good idea! 

 

六、阅读理解。（每小题 2 分，共 20 分） 
A.读短文，判断文后的句子内容与短文是否一致。如一致，写“T”，否则写“F”。 

It is Tuesday today. Boys and girls are all at school.They usually come to school  

by bus. Their teacher is at school too.The teacher’s name is Gu Yan.She is young.  

She usually comes to school on 

foot. Look at the classroom of Class One,Grade Four.In this room,you can see a boy and a girl. The 

boy is eleven. His name is Jack. The girl is Emma. She is twelve. She has an American friend John. 

She often learns English from him. 

（     ）1. Boys and girls are all at home today.    

（     ）2. The boys and girls usually go to school by bus.   

（     ）3. Miss Gu is not old.  

（     ）4. Miss Gu usually goes to school by bike.  

（     ）5. John is an English boy.  

 

B.根据短文，选择正确答案。 

This is Lucy and this is Lily. They are twins(双胞胎).They are twelve. This is  their bedroom.

 It’s a nice room. The two beds look the same. This bed is Lily’s and  that one is Lucy’s. The twin

s have two desks and two chairs. Lucy’s chair is green   and Lily’s chair is blue. Lucy’s skirt is o
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n her bed. Lily’s coat is on the clothes line(晒衣绳). Their clock, books and pencil-boxes are on th

e desk. Their schoolbags    are behind the chair. Their bedroom is very nice and tidy(整洁的).    

 （     ）1.Lucy and Lily are ________.  

        A. brothers     B. sisters     C. friends     D. boys    

（     ）2.Lucy and her sister have ________ .  

 A. two chairs and one desk     B. two desks and one chair    

C. two chairs and two desks     D. one desk and one chair   

（    ）3.Lily’s chair is ________ and Lucy’s is ________ .  

      A. black, yellow     B. yellow, black     C. blue, green     D. green, blue  

（    ）4.Where’s Lucy’s skirt?  

        A. It’s on the clothes line.       B. It’s on their desk.    

C. It’s on her bed.             D. It’s on her sister’s bed.  

（    ）5.Which sentence is right?  

        A. Their classroom is very nice.  

B. Their two beds don’t look the same.  

         C. Their clock, coats and pencil-boxes are on the desk.    

D. Their schoolbags are under the chair. 

七、智力题。（每小题 2 分，共 10 分） 

 （     ）1. Look at the numbers carefully. What number is the question mark? 

1, 2, 4, 7, ?, 13 

A. ten            B. eleven          C. thirteen 

 （     ）2. Which following picture can be put at the question mark? 

  

 

 

 

 

 

（     ）3. The capital of Britain is ________. 

A. New York       B. London          C. Beijing 

 （     ）4. He has no experience(经验). He is a green hand. The “ green hand ” means ________. 
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A. 扒手           B. 生手           C. 水手 

 （     ）5. What always goes up and never goes down? 

A. Time.           B. Hair.            C. Age. 

 
八、写作。（共 10 分） 

提示：根据下面所给出的这张 Ann 的 小名片，以“My Good Friend”为题，写

一篇小短文介绍 Ann 的基本情况。 

要求：1.条理清晰，意思连贯，语句通顺，标点正确，书写规范。 

      2.要将名片中的内容全部体现在作文中。 

      3. 不少于 40 个单词。 

Ann 

年龄：12 

国籍：英国（the UK） 

相貌特征：蓝眼睛，黄头发 

爱好：唱歌，跳舞 

理想职业：长大想当一名医生 

 

                                                                       

                                                                       

                                                                       

                                                                       

                                                                       

                                                                       

 


